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BEST LINCOLN BOOK FOR 1943
The best Lincoln l>ook for the year
1943, selected by the Advisory Group

of the Lincoln Foundation, is Barry
E. Pratt's, Tho Personal Fi114'M6B of
A braham Lincoln. The title receiving
the next to the larg1'st number of votea
is Lincoln and the Pa.tf'onage, under
the joint authorship of H. J. Carman
and R. H. Luthin.
~lr. Pratt is well-known to all Lin·
coin students, having served for many
years as secretary of the Abraham
Lincoln Association, and now associated with Ball State Teachers College, at Munc.ie, Indiana. The book is
based on a systematic study of original
document$, extending over a period of
many years. It is cliJpble for a place on
that authontic and enduring Lincoln
bookshelf, to which one may refer with
absolute confidence.
Although there have been several
books relating to the Lincoln family
which have refuted the alleged poverty
of AbrahiUll's youth, the work by Mr.
Pratt is the first attempt to impress
u~on the reader the extent of Mr.
LmcoJn's finandal evolution. The in ..
come from the pre.~idential salary
again brought the family fortunes
above par, comparable to Grandfather
Abraham Uncoln's economic atanding
among his neighbors in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. The contents
of Mr. Pratt's book may be partially
visualized by a summ&ry 7nopsls
which aspires to give a resam of the
eamingtJ: of the President as revealed
by Mr. Pratt.
Boatman
The first money, of sufficient amoant
to be tabulated received by Lincoln,
after reaching llllnois, came from his
river enterprises on flatboats and
steamboats. From Mr. Pratt's figures,
it would appear that a minimum or
$250 in cash may have been rea!i1.ed
from this source during 1832.
Solditr
The compensation which Lincoln received for his entire enlistment as a
soldier in the Black Hawk War, during
four months, in the year 1832, was
approximately $75.
Postmaster
The probable amount which Lincoln
received annually as postmaster of
New Salem Is approached with the assurance that we now have a fair estimate of his total income for the years
1334, 1835 and 1836. It could not have
exceeded a sum total of $175 for the
entire period of three years.
Surv6JJO'T
It is impossible to accurately (lsti·
mate the total amount that Lincoln
received from his surveying enterprise, although the fees allowccl for

<.-ertain duties performed is made available. Over a period of three years the
sum received could not have been
large, say not over $500.
ugi$14CUT•
The most sub;;tantial income which
Lincoln received in the early Illinois
years erune from his reimbursement
for services in the le-gi$lature. Mr.
Pratt's tabulation reveals that his
gross income from this source, from
1884 to 1841, was $1950.

Money Lender
An interesting tabulation, Jndecd, is
the chapter by Pratt on Lincoln as a
money lender. Receiving the customary
rate of interest on his loans, it is estimated that in fifteen years he collected a total of $2000 interest money.
Congressman
Eight dollars per day were paid to
Lincoln during his services in Con..
gres.CJ and an additional comP-ensation
of some $1300 for milea/(e allowance
for round trip to Waslungton. Altogether he mny have received close to
$5000 for his entire term.
Landlord
When Lincoln went to Congress and
also when he was cleeted to the presidency, he rented his Springfield home.
In the first instance, for one year, for
which he received $90, but from 1861
to 1865 he received $350 a year, a total
from house rent of approx1mately
U500.

LeGturer

While Lincoln never received any
considerable sum for his few popular
lectures, he did receive $200 tor a
political address at New York. He
also received $100 for a speech at
Milwaukee. Possibly another hundred
dollars might have been received for
his lecture on inventions.
fAWI/6'1'

Mr. Pratt estimates that Lincoln's
income, from the law1 during the years
1840 to 1850 inclustve, was between
$1500 and $2000 dollars annually.
Using $1750 as an average whic.h alRo
takes into consideration his one large
fee of which his share was $2500, the
total from his legal pt·actice would be
approximately $17,500, or in round
figures $'20,000.
President
Mr. Pratt contments that "Lineoln 's
estate grew from t-15,000, in 1861, to
more than $85,000, at the time of his
death." His totnl g-ross income received
during the interval between the n~es
of twenty-one and fifty-one, at whtch
time he became President, could not
have totaled much more than his an~
nun] presidential salary of $2o.OOO.

'fhis salary wa.s paid monthly in
warrants of $2083.33, and the withholding by the President of some of
these monthly pay cheeks allows us to
bring this review to a dose with a
little human interest story that Mr.
Pratt might not have been expected
to use in a purely financial discussion,
bu~ which is largely confirmed by his
statement on the disposal of Lincoln's
salary warrants.
The story originated with General
Spinn('r, Uflited States Treasurer, duro
ing Lincoln's administration, and was
submitted by him to the press in answer to some char~es that the President bad investt-d h•• salary in Coreign
securities. The followins: facts by
!':pinner might be called an official
statement about the President's Ralar:r
warrants:
flFirst. That the President has neglected for long periods to indorse and
collect the monthly drafts sent him
for his ~lary; on one occasion collecting none for over eleven months.
"Second. That when his attention
was called to the loss of interest he
was thus incurring, he asked who
gained by his loss, and on being told
the United States. added: 'Then let it
remain, the Treasury need!' it more
than I do.'
"Third. 'l'hat the ·rrcasurer was
finally compelled to request the Presi·
dent to draw his salary, in order to
adjust the annual accounts.
uFourth. That the sum thus drawn
was placed in the United States five
per cent, temporary loan, payable,
principal and interest, in g-reenbacks.
"Fifth. That aince then such por·
tions of his salary as he did not need
have been drawn for him by his friend•
and invested in United States gold·
bearing stocks, purchased at current
rates and deposited in the vault of the
Treasury.
"Sixth. That he has habitually neglected to draw interest on these stocks,
and that on one occasion when the
amount of interest payable in gold
having aecum11lated to eight hundred
dollars, the Treasurer sent it to him,
he returned it, saying •1 reckon the
Treasury needs it more than I do.'
"Seventh. That his losses from not
collecting interest on his bonds have
amounted to four thousand dollan;.
which ha''" been vit·tually given to the
Treasury."
The concluding sentence of Mr.
Pratt's argument on the chapter, t•sav~
ings during the Prc~idcncy," t:;tates:
"At one. time he had seven warrants,
on another occasion ele,·en, and at his
death the administrator found four
warrants in his desk."

